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Rapehasbeenrecorded
in reproductively
activewildMallards(Anasplatyrhynchos)
(Weidmann1956,

Lebret1961,McKinney1965,Dzubin1955)andPintails
(A.acuta)(Smith1968),butit hasbeenreported
rarelyin Gadwall(A.strepera)
(Gates1958,Dwyer1974),Shoveler
(A.clypeata)
(McKinney
1965,Seymour
1974),andBlue-winged
Teal(A. discors)
(McKinney1965).We reporteightincidents
of attempted
rapes
by markedandunmarkedBlue-winged
Teal in the Minnedosa
PotholeandDeltaMarshareasof Manitoba. Each observation
was madeseparatelyby oneof us duringwaterfowlstudiesin the two areas.
Althoughthe reproductive
statusof participants
wasnot knownin everycase,the breeding
phase(pre-

laying,laying,incubation)
of thepopulation
wasknown.The firstfourcases
involvedunpaired
males
whichchased
a pairedfemale.The lastfourcasesinvolvedattempted
rapeby pairedmaleson paired
femalesother than their mates.Detailed accountsare presentedsincedescriptionof this behaviorfor

Blue-winged
Tealislackingandinterpretation
ofrapebehavioris difficultwithoutprecise
information
on
individuals and what happened in each case.

Observations1-6 weremadeon roadsideditcheswithin 4 km of Delta; 7 and 8 weremadeon potholes6

km and 3.5 km southof Minnedosa.The stageof the breedingcyclefor the localBlue-winged
Teal
population,
basedonnesting
studies,
isnotedin eachcase.Namesfordisplays
arefromMcKinney
(1970).
Numberednasalsaddles(BartonekandDane 1964)wereusedto identif•vthe markedbirds.
(1)18 May 1971.Earlylayingperiod.0600.--A pairedmale,followedby hismate,swamawayfrom
two markedunpairedmalesand anothermalewhichkeptfollowingthe pair. Turn-back-of-head
and
Repeated
Callsbythesemalessuggested
thatthetealwerecourting.
ThepairedmaleHostilePumped
and
gaveassociated
calls.The femaleremained
closeto him, IncitedandHostilePumpedtwice.The three

malespeeped
brieflyandHostilePumpedwhennearthepairedmale,yet theyremained
closeto the
female,oftenapproaching
to within1 m of her.Afterabout5 min,onemarkedunpairedmalerushedat
her,grabbed
herbythenapeandtriedunsuccessfully
tomounther.Thepairedmalegrabbed
at theback
andflanksof thismale,the femaleflappedat thesurfacefor 2-3 secandthendived.After surfacing,she
joinedher mateandtheyswamawayfromthe males,whichdid notfollow.
(2)21 May 1971.Layingperiod.1320.--After a twistingflight, sevenmalesandonefemalelandedin
the ditch.The malesimmediately
pressed
aroundthe female.RepeatedCallswereheardandTurn-backof-headandLateralDabblingwereobserved.
Within 30 secof landing,onemaleseizedthefemaleby the
napeandattemptedto mounther. Sheswamawayfromhim, gavea littlejump, andanotherflightbegan.
Againthe birdslandedin the ditch, and the malespressedaboutthe female.The flight resumedand
movedelsewherein the marsh.Two of the malesweremarkedunpairedmalesbut the statusof the female
and other males was unknown. The male that attempted to mount the female was unmarked.

(3) 26 May 1971.Late layingor early incubation.0630.--Two males,onea markedunpairedmale,
swam up to the femaleof a pair, the male of which was marked. Each male, in turn, grabbedat the
female'sneck and tried to mounther. No courtshipdisplayor pre-copulatory
postureswere seen.The
pairedmale HostilePumpedand gaveassociated
calls,then grabbedat them as they tried to mountthe
female.The two malesabruptlyleft the pair and flew to anotherpair on an adjacentfloodedmeadow.
During the encounterthe femaleHostile Pumpedand apparentlytried to follow her mate as he swam
away from the other males.

(4)23 May 1973.Earlylayingperiod.0920.•After anerraticpursuitflight,ninemalesandonefemale
landedon a ditch and the femalewas quicklysurroundedby the males.All birdsheld their headshigh,

necksstretched,
andbillstiltedupwards.Malesgavepeeping
callsincessantly
astheycrowded
against
the
femaleand severalattemptedto seizeher by the nape. Precopulatory
Head Pumpingwasnot observed.
Males that tried to mount the female were chasedby others and none of the many attempts to mount

appearedto be successful.
In mostattemptsa singlemalemountedthe female;however,on oneoccasion
three males mountedsimultaneously.One male, apparentlythe female'smate, tried to keep the other

malesawayfromher and vigorously
foughtany maleattemptingto mounther. Thesefightsinvolved
wing-beatingand feather-pulling,lasted 10-35 sec, and the paired male often left one male to chase
anotherthat tried to mount the female. Circular fighting was not observedand Hostile Pumpingwas
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recordedonly once.The femaledived, emerged,and wasjoined by the defendingmale, then by the other
males.The pairedmale threatenedand HostilePumpedas the othermalesapproached.The femaledived
seventimesto escapethe males.First dives were 10-15 m in length but they becameprogressivelyshorter.
After eachdive the femaleemergednearshorewith only her bill protrudingfrom the water. Malesdid not
dive after her; insteadthey searchedthe adjacentshorelineand, when they found her, flew to her and
continuedthe pursuit. The female did not try to fly nor did sheIncite or assumethe Repulsionposture.
The bank wassteepand shorelinevegetationsparse,and the femalehad no chanceof escapeuntil she
reacheda stretchof shorelinewith a gentleslope.At 0946 shedived and did not reappear.Shemay have
reached shore but a search of the shoreline did not reveal her. The males remained in the water and

continued to patrol the shoreline. Seven males were still in the vicinity at 0950.

In 1973, 22% of 41 clutchesfoundhad beeninitiatedby 23 May, sothis incidentoccurredjust beforethe
peak of laying. Frequentroadsidecountsprior to 23 May revealed0.50 unpairedmalesper pair.
(5) 7 May 1971. Pre-layingperiod. 0630.--Two pairs were on the ditch about 45 m apart. Pair I flew
and landed near pair 2 in the latter'sterritory. Male 2 (a markedbird) flew to female 1 and mountedher
twice for 3-4 seceachtime. Male 1 grabbedat the back of male 2 and successfully
knockedhim from the
female. Then both malesalternatelychasedeach other over the water and male 2 attemptedagain to
mount female 1. Pair 1 eventually left the ditch. Both males Hostile Pumped and gave associatedcalls
throughoutthe encounterand oncetheyfoughtbriefly(1-2 sec).The femalesremainedapart throughout
and movedto the vegetationat the ditch edge.Female 2 subsequently
nestedin the adjacentmeadow.
(6) 18 May 1971. Early layingperiod. 0525.--A marked paired male which had defendeda sectionof
ditch for severaldays chasedand attempted to mount the female of an intruding pair. Prior to this both
malesHostilePumpedand gaveassociated
callsbut therewas no contact.After the intrudingpair flew
away the residentmaleswamto his mate(who wasin the early egglayingphase)and mountedher briefly
(2-3 sec) without precopulatory display.
(7) 23 June 1974. Incubation period. 2030.--Two pairs fed, loafed and preenedin separatepotholeson
either side of a narrow road. At 2100 pair I flew to the other potholeand landed 25 m away from pair 2.
Immediately both males began Hostile Pumping and calling, left their mates and swam toward one
another. Male 2 rushed acrossthe water and chasedmale I to the north end of the pothole. The members
of pair I were then separatedby 40 m with male 2 in the middle where female 2 rejoined him. All four

birds HostilePumpedand peepedfor 10-15 secwhile female 1 slowlyswamtowardher matein the north
end of the pond. When shewaswithin 7 m of pair 2, male 2 flew to her, seizedher by the nape,mounted,
and attemptedto copulate.The copulationbehaviorwas differentfrom that normallyobservedbetween
pair members.No precopulatory
displaysweregivenand therewasmuchwing-beatingand splashingas
the femaletried to escape.About 45 seclater, male 1 flew from the north end of thepotholeandlandedon
top of male 2 who was still on female 1. After 3 or 4 secof wing-beating,male 2 was knockedfrom the
female and then the membersof each pair were reunited about 8 m apart, all four birds giving Hostile
Pumping.About 15 seclater, female 1, followedby male 1, flew back to the originalpothole.Upon
landing, male 1 swam to the female, both birds performedhead-pumpingmovements(bills pointing
downwardsas in precopulatorypumping)and the male gave ritualized Bathe and Wing-flap displays.
Female 1 climbed onto a log and preened. Pair 2 remained on the other pond.
(8) 7 July 1974. Late incubationperiod. 2100.--Two pairs were on a pothole.Male 1 HostilePumped
and gaveassociated
calls,pair 2 flew, and male1 flew after them. Female2 landedafterflyingabout7 m
but male 1 continuedvigorouslypursuingmale 2 for 36 sec, as male 2 circledthe pothole.Male 1 then
returnedto hisfemaleand male2 wasjoinedby hisfemaleat the otherend of the pothole45 m away from
pair 1. Male 1 performedhead-pumpingmovements(bill tilted downwards)with his female and after 10
seche flew back to pair 2. Male 1 chasedfemale 2 for 24 sec, making short flights (3-5 m) and rushes
acrossthe water after her. Male 2 followed, but did not at first appear to defendhis female. Then male 1
flew at male 2 and chasedhim for 16 sec; Circular Fighting was observedduring this chase.Male 2
becameseparatedfrom his mate. Male 1 flew to female 2, chasedher vigorously,graspedher napeand
mountedher for 5 sec.There was no precopulatorydisplay. The female struggledfree, flew to her mate,
and the pair flew to another potholenearby while male I returned to his mate.
Weekly censuses
of a I mi2 (2.6 kmz) studyarea closeto the interactionsdescribedin cases(7) and (8)
during the breedingseasonrevealed0.20 malesper pair. Of 40 clutches,95% were initiated by 23 June,
most between 26 May and 2 June.

Our observations
showthat rape in Blue-wingedTeal is not as rare as previouslybelieved(McKinney
1965)and that behaviorinvolvedin rape attemptsdiffersfrom that describedfor otherAnas species.In
Pintail (Smith 1968), Green-wingedTeal (fl. crecca)(McKinney 1965, 1975), Mallard (Dzubin 1955,
Lebret 1961,McKinney 1965),and Gadwall(Gates1958),rape may occurwhenthe femalealightsafter
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longenergeticpursuitflightsinvolvingmanydrakes.The Blue-wingedTeal andShovelerdonotgenerally
engagein thesespectacularattemptedrapeflightsand this may be relatedto defenseof small, discrete
territories and the strongresidencypatternsin thesespecies(McKinney 1975, Seymour 1974).
The performanceof courtshipdisplaysby unpairedmalesin observations1 and 2 suggests
that formation of a pair bond was their main objective.Theseunpairedmaleswere observedto be mobile,moving

from pair to pair in the samemanneras describedfor unmatedGadwall drakes(Dwyer 1974).Rape by
unpairedmaleshas not beendocumented
in any Anas speciesand, in the Blue-wingedTeal, attempts
wouldlikely be thwartedby matedefenseby the pairedmale. Attemptsto mountthefemale(e.g.incident
4) appearedto be sociallyfacilitated(Weidmann1956)andperhapsunpaireddrakescouldbe successful
in
instanceswheretheygreatlyoutnumberthe pairedmale. However, our observations
suggest
that mounting attempts by unpaired males were always unsuccessful.

In the Blue-wingedTeal, rape attemptsby paired malesmay occurat any time duringthe breeding
seasonand are not necessarilyassociatedwith weakeningpair bondsas suggested
by McKinney (1965).
Rapechasingcouldbenefitpairedmalesin two ways:(1) stolencopulations
may resultin fertilizationof
someeggs(McKinney 1975), and (2) intrudingpairs are removedfrom the territory.
Paired malesdefendtheir femalesby attackingthosemaleswhich are attemptingto mount the female,
ashasbeendocumentedin the Mallard (Weidmann1956)and Gadwall (Dwyer 1974).In all cases,females
tried to escapefrom harassingdrakesthroughflight and/ordiving and femalesneverappearedto solicit
copulationfrom harassingdrakes.
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A Device for Measuring Egg Volumes
ROBERT W. LOFTIN

AND RAY D. BOWMAN

University of North Florida, Box 17074, Jacksonville,Florida 32216 USA
McNicholl (1973, Auk 90: 915)pointedout the difficultiesof obtainingdata on bird eggvolumesunder
field conditions.The variousshapesof eggs,evenof a givenspecies,make it difficult to derivea formula
that will give volumefrom simplemeasurements
of length and breadth, evenfor all the eggsin a single

clutch(Preston1974,Auk 91: 134).The simpledirectmethodof immersing
theeggin a graduated
cylinder

